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M.B.A. Semester-Il Examination
TL{RKETING I\IANAGEMENT

Paper-IUBA/205
Time:lhreeHoursl [N'laximum \4arlis : 70

(1) Attenpt ALL quqstions.

(2) Figures to lhe rifht indicate marks.

SECTION-A

Define the tenn 'Marketing' and 'Markcting Management'. Expiain in detail nature artd scope

ofm:ukcting. 14

OR

Discuss in detail various macro and micro-cnvfuonmental factors aftbcting the marketing
process in detail. 14

SECTION-B
"Ellectire ma,4rer segmentations givqs d:le beftcr resuJrs in achicving the sales t rgets". coflunent-

7

RecentlyARC Ltd. ATelecom giant alxrounced to sell its stakc ofABC (India) Lrd. lC) XYZ
Cellular (l) Ltd. Comment on the stratcgic marketing planning ofXYZ Cellular (l) Ltd.

1

OR

\Vhat are various slrategic marketing tools ? Explain any one in detail. 7

Tanlslq A lcading designer icwcllery and diamond rctail chain of TAIA group started in
Arnravaii. To popularisc the larrsla? in the Anu-a\ati ciqy suggest a suitable maReting segmentation

plan 'l 1

Explain in detail sevon steps in the New Product development. 7

Comment and justiry thc pricing strategies adoptcd by the follouing product and sen'ices :

(i) Patanjali's Hcalth Care products.

(ii) Nlobile Senice Prolidcr Iike Jio. 7

,OR
Explaintheimpo(anceofRrandingandPackaginginMarkctingwithsuitableexample.7

Comment on the Product Mix strategies ofthe followiag :

(, IMCG products ofProctor and Gamblc Ltd.

(ii) Smari phones recentlv launched by Samsung (l) Ltd. 7

SF,CTION-{
State the role and importance ofph]sical distribution in marketing. What are gT)es ofdistribution
decisions ? 1

What factors *ill you consider v-hile selecting channels for industrial products ? 7

OR

1 (Conrd.)

Noto i-

1. (A)

(R)

2. (A)

(B)

(c)

(D)

3. (A)

(B)

(c)

(.D)

4. (A)

(B)
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(Cl) Differenliate bct$een Rctitiling and \vho eselling. 7

(I)) F.numorate various chimrcls oi distribution lbr collsume products with suitablc example. 7

SECTION-D

Marico's Industrics is rhc Rs 2ar.(, hn home groun MNC brand. lnitially it exportcd black

pcpper in Gujarali langu.rgc '\IAR ' stand,i f'or tlack f,ef,per and co' slands lbr company. Thcir
flagship hrand parachut. cominirnJs a l\larket Share ol-i71b.

Saflbla is a 40 yec.r old brand of \4edco. u'h:ch is ren(,$led lbr ils cxpertise in heaith consciou-s

cusonrcr segmcnts. Thc hrand has l.runched r arious innovad\,e products like heart heahh), cooking

oiland lood itcms.

Sallola (ioll cdible oil is pcsitioned as a 1)remium producl and is almosl priced double than

sunllorver o11. Initialll lrarico usei: Itar appeal in !heir ad canpaigns. Ho\\ever the brlrmd did not
gei the favodrable rcsponse. Latcr the con|anv used salcs team to mect the reputed cardiologist
across the country. In retum, cardiologisl rc feircd the brand to hcart-altack patients In this rvav

the Brand Rcinforccd its lon cholesterol be.e1ll lor rhe market.

(a) Clomment and justif_y the pcrsonal sclli:rg (sales ltrrce) mode of promotion of safiola h1

I\larlc,r:. 7

(h) N{aric,)s decided lo launch Saffola Ricc. lieadv ro eat snacks and soups. Will the sirnte mode
ol promoiion of Sallble ediblc oil u,ill help tbr produol expansion of Salfola as mentioned
above ?llo\\' ? '7
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